Katavasia of Pentecost 
from the Iambic Canon

Chanted instead of "It is Truly Right"
on the Monday of the Holy Spirit
Fourth Mode
adapted from Athanasios Karamanis (1911-)

queen_____ of all,_____ re- - joice! boast of vir- gins_____

and___ moth- - - ers; for all mouths with____ el- - o-
quence_ÌÌ that___ are________ expressive do____ not____

have the_____ power___ to___ praise___ thee___ as___ is________

meet;_ 4 and_ ev- 'ry mind___ is_____ dazed when____ it thinks___

how____ thou________ didst__ give______ birth; hence__ we__ glo- ri- -